COMHAIRLE NANN EILEAN SIAR

ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984

TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURE (BAYHEAD STREET, MATHESON ROAD, SANDWICK ROAD & JAMES STREET, STORNOWAY) ORDER 2018

Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, under section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, hereby Orders the temporary closure to vehicular traffic on Saturday 26 May 2018, of the following roads, between the hours of 10:00am to 10:15am:

- **BAYHEAD STREET, MATHESON ROAD AND JAMES STREET**: North of the entrance into Percival Square towards and along Bayhead Street to the roundabout, adjacent to Porter’s Lodge, along Matheson Road and then along James Street to the Shell St/ North Beach Street Roundabout.
- **SANDWICK ROAD**: the section West of the Sports Centre entrance to the James Street/Matheson Road roundabout.

A plan showing the roads affected, highlighted in red, is annexed and executed as relative hereto.

Access will be available for emergency vehicles in discharge of their duties.

The temporary closure is in the interests of road safety at the start of the Stornoway Half Marathon. Traffic will be held up at any junctions or accesses to these roads as the race passes.

Given by the signature of the undernoted Members and Proper Officer and by the seal of Comhairle nan Eilean Siar at Stornoway on (date) 09 May 2018.
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